
Business Changes.
Mr. M. A. Taylor has severed his

connection with the Adams Ware
house Company and Mr. James T.
Bilms, Jr., has been employed to

take his place. Mr. Taylor has pur
chased the brick warehouse of Mr
E. 8. Johnsou and will more hin
office to that place. He has also
leased a near-by cotton seed house
and will continue to buy seed. He
wi I alsodealin brick, lime, cement,
builders supplies and coal.

Week of Prayer Services.
The members of the Woman's

Missionary society of the Baptist
church will observe the week of
prayer by holding a meeting each
afternoon throughout the remainder
of the week. The first meeting will
be held this afternoon pt the home
of Mrs. B. B. Jones, led by Mrs. J.
W. Peak. The meeting Thursday
afternoon will be held at the home
of Mrs. J. W. Peak and will be
conducted by Mrs. M. E. Barker.
The last meeting will be held Fri¬
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
A. E. Padgett and will be conduct¬
ed by Mrs. E. J. Norris. A full at¬
tendance is desired at all of these
special services.

List of Patrons Increasing.
Mr. W. M. Harling, the superin¬

tendent of the e'ectrio light plant,
informed The Advertiser's repre¬
sentative a few days ago that he
now has about 90 patrons on his
commercial list and is gradually ad¬
ding to the number by whing other
residences. The latent home to bo
wired was that of Mr. W. C. Jack¬
son in north Edgefield. Hon. B. E.
Nicholson is contemplating extend¬
ing the line to his handsome resi¬
dence on the hill. It is a short dis¬
tance beyond the corporate limits
of the town. Mr. Harling is to be
congratulated upon the splendid
service which he has given during
the past year. We trust that the de-
inaud will steadily increase until
the town will be supplied with a

day as well as night current.

Celebrated Eightieth Birthday.
Among the eveuts we heard of

dubing the holidays was the family
gathering at Elmwood on Decem¬
ber 30th, this being the 80th birth¬
day of our old and esteemed friend
JWr. J. T. Gant. All of the chil
dren were present except two who
were prevented from attending on

aocount of inclement weather. A
8umptsous repast was served and
the old folks were the recipients of
many tokens of affection, among
them being a gold beaded cane to
Mr. Ousts. We hope that he may-
pass the 90th mile post and reach
the century mark.

Mrs. Dr. W. D. Ouzts visited
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Sherin in Sum¬
ter during the holiday». ,fra. Sher¬
in and Mrs Ouzts aro si. .-rs.

Merry Party of Fishermen.
Dr. J. H. Carmichael, Mr. J. R.

Cantelou and Mr. E. S. Rives re¬

cently spent several days at the
home of Capt. Cain in Sumter coun

ty. A portion of the time was

spent at Capt. Cain's pond, which
is said to be the finest "fishing
ground" in the state. It is reported
however that Mr. Rives was not a>

deeply interested in fishing with
hook and line -is other members ol
the parly. Two accidents happened
to Dr. Carmichael that considerably
marred his pleasure. He let his
auit case fall after leaving Colum¬
bia, breaktng».be "medicine" which
he had provided en route. The sec¬

ond nrsfortune consisted in having
the end of his finger bitten off bv a

coon, and that too after the "imdi-
c¡ne"had leaked out of his suit
case.

Citation.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Edgefield.
B.' W. T. Kinnaid, Probate Judge.

Whereas, J. Wm. Thurmond,
Esq , made suit to me, to grant him
Letters of Administration of the
Estate of and effects of Mrs. Mary
J Thurmond.

These Are Therefore toci'e and
admonish all and singular the kin
¿Ti'<\ and Creditors of the said Mary
J Thurmond deceased, that the>
be and appear before me, in the
Ou rt of Probate, to bc held ai

Edgefield on Monday 26th day of
January nert, after puhl ¡cation
thereof, at J1 o'clock in the fore¬
noon, to show cause, if any the\
have, why the said Administration
should not he granted.

Given under ray Hand, this 6th
day of January, A. D., 1914.

Published on the 7th day of Jan
nary 1914 in The Edgefield Adver¬
tiser.

W. T. Kinnaird, P J E 0.
Jan. 6-St.

Blalock-Bailey, The Facto in I
Case.

Since the transfer of the Blalt
family from the Baptist to the Pr
byterian church there have bt
varions views taken by differ«
persona Some bare exercised !<
ind christian charity. Some ba
ittributed the change to the infj
"nee of the Presbyterian minist
Some have impugned the moti',
of Mr. Blalock and assigned ai

cause a want of loyalty on the p¡
of congregations to which be 1:
ministered foi fifteen years. It
ciot true of any prêcher (was n
true of Christ nor 1 '.MI') that all
th« members are fi^rablf '.. hil
So, admiiting the l*¿¿ I».- in

Mr. Blalock is no exctv ¡...i to

long established rule. Some hv
acted as though they had forsak
the Christian's God simply becau
they repudiate eertain doctrin
which they formerly believed. B
they hare not ceased to be frier,
to the church of their childhoo
If a person doe* not acknowled;
other denominations as a part
the body of Christ, they are n

acceptable members in the Presh
terian church, for this church h
acknowledged in writing that it
only a branch of the tree of i

ligion. But if my one attempts
unchurch us, it is perfectly natur
to defend one'* position by assig
mg reasons for our position. M
Blalock, being an intelligent ma

and for the sake of informatio
wan a zealous defender of the chun
of which he was a member. But tl
subject of church government at

some of the doctrines of his chun
have been topics of serious consi
eration for a number of years-
fact well known by some of his i
tímate friends. And very natural
these topics were freely and fran!
ly discussed with the Prasbyteria
minister, with the hope that b
eolleaque might fail to answer bin
and thus allow him to become s(

tied in bis faith. Ever siace la
spring Mr. Blalock intimated
me that ho would be obliged
make a change if he could get r.

more light than he had then. í
that this conclusion is no recer

thing with him. And in order
pave the way for such a step I
long ago notified his churches
secure another pastor. It cou!
not have been a money consideratic
for several reasons. First, he recive
the smallest salary I ever beat
of an educated man receiving. Se
ond, be bad no better charge i
view when he made the chang
Third, he can live comfortabl
without the salary. With nothiti
before bira he surrenders his relig
ous sentiments to follow his coi
victions. When he asked me whi
he should do, I urged him not t
make the change if he could coi

scientiously remain, though we wer

glad to have accessions. This is n

new thing under the sun; for we hav
transferred ministers to otb«
churches. We receive in the Soutl
ern church every year seventee

(IT) ministers fiom other denomi
nations and I hive, within a fe
mouths, examined two Baptist am
one Methodist minister. As lon
as men think they will differ an

act upon their convictions. As t
tie other members of the family,
.eve itioned the subject o

joining our church, I did not inti
mate such a thing. All that I di
was to comply with a request fron
the head *>f the home to mail sonn

tracts without comment. But af
f^r they joined I did say something
in the presence of witnesses. ]
told them that "one of the doctrine-
of the Presbyterian ohurch was tc
love all denominations, and thai
now they were in a position to com

raune with all; that they had noi
become antib.tbtist, but paedobap
tist." However, have no mo

nop )ly on uhristia iove. W« lovt
others and others love us. I visited
the home often, but not to mak*
converts, though I do not regret it,
because it will prove a spiritual up
lift to all the churches, and If I did
not know this then I would be glad
to retrace ray steps.

In conclusion I would say thai
brother Blalock does not know J
have writteu this statement. I am

offering no apology for either ol
us, hut an explanation that will bc
receded by all who can fepl and
think and look. He is well quali
lied {?.> take care of himsc and U
able to give reasons for j faith
that is in bira. We both agreed
that wu loved the Baptist as mem¬
bers of our household. He was sor¬

ry to m ikea change, but it would bt1
done with friendship and Christian
love to ALL.

I am anxious to build up our

church, but before I do it dis
honestly I will let the planks rot
and fall off. But 3*ou can count on

our standing our ground. With the
best wish« « for all, and a heart big
enough foi all, I pray that we all
may journey through life hand in
hand, and that when the denomina
tional scaffold is torn away the
temple not made with hands will
shine out in ali its celestial glory,
and Christ shall be all and ALL.

1 £. C. Bailey.

The Corner tore
We sincerely thank our friends and pat¬

rons for their unwavering friendship through
the year just passed, and while nineteen thir¬
teen has notbeen fully as wished, it has how¬
ever brought to us many blessings. Now
that nineteen thirteen has passed into histo¬

ry, we place our hopes in nineteen fourteen
and wish that you may enjoy yourselves
among your families and loving friends. May
the coming year, nineteen fourteen, bring to
each and all of us Health, Happines and Pros¬
perity, and may we ever have due regard
for Him who bringeth all things.

Respectfully,

THE CORNER STORE
W. H. TURNER, Proprietor.

"UndeV,l^lWeather Fourth CU". p~lnu"ter NOTICE TO MY FRIENDS.
Prognostication animation

I make the following forecast for The United Statep Civil Service 1 de8,re to n°tify my friends

the weather for the year 1914: Commission announces that on the fhro,,i-rhout Kdgefieid county that I

January, rain, rain, windy; Feb- Hate named ahove an examination »'»ve accepted a position with Mr,
mary, windy and some rain; Mar.h, wiM be held at Trenton, S. C. asa f' Ç' Tarver> one of the leading
.till and little rain; April, some reHuU of whitlh ¡. ¡, expected io hardware merchants of Augusta
rain and wind, May, rain, rain, and mak.. certification to fill a contera- J"/* I shall be pleased to have my

some wind; June, some rain and ,,|a,ed vacancv in the posit io,, af fiends call to see me when they
some wind, (meaning thunder fourth clas* p.*tma*UM- at Trenton. »T Augusta. This popular store

clouds;) July, rain, wind *»d C. and other vacancies a< thev *,"«h >» ^i"lly located on Broad

storms; August, rain and some mav ocnir at th:ll offit.e, unless it ^^t, carnes a large, v:e 1-selected

wind; September, rain and stormy: ",|M|| be decided in the interests ,.f ^ock of hardware of all kinds and

October, some rain and mrw* the service to fill the vacancy bv w»¿ be a pleaaure for me to serve

dy; November, dry and wi d ;D - reinstatement. The compensation Edltefield friends. VN hen in

cember, dry, cold and windy. of the M maHter Hl |hi" offil.B was
need of builders hardware, tools,

The old twelve days are on the |6d8 for the la*t fincal year
farming implements and machinery

increase of the moon for 1914, Age limit, 21 tears and over on L'f al'' kinda cal1 t0 «fe me or write,
which is a sign of a good crop. lhe daUí uf UlH examination, with 1 Wl." 8erve *ou t0 the be8t of mV

The sun will rise and set at the lntí ,.xct.,,ti<,n that in a State where ;lbllltv-

proper time the year round. women are declared by st-tute to J" * . «OpGP»
"Uncle" Tad Strom. 0tJ of- ,"|| a"e fur a|| |mrpoiwa at

*N^S^^^VV^^^'N^^^^^^^^^W^VN^V* IU yeaií», woiren 18 years of au»-
'*^VN^^^^^s^^^^^^/^^^^^^,^,v^^,'

His Stomach Troubles Over, on the date of the examination will -r~ J_ n

Mr. D^epMc, Wou.d y0U"ot""i, .,. , Vfiternary Surgeon
i-i . t ... ammn, u tm «..i A p p 11 ca i. ts must res lde w 11 h I ll tbe
like to feel that vour stomach trout-- 11

. »» MI territory r-umilied by the po^r. « ince ¿SraRRaw
les were over, that vou could eat " ...

11 /
i*i ec J A A ..-.i tor winch the examination >s an- iflv/ilHBigfflrm

my kind of food yon desired with- SDR

.ul injury? That may seem so un- "tl,ce * wSPfwA 'tf'ñzL
... .

i "
inc examination is op» n Lo all ,*r WSS&çSËiSn*. ^.^flafefcw

likely to you that you do not even . .

1 ^

a«aw
. - j- r ». "n citizens ol the United States who
hope for an ending of your trouble, . , ,.

.......... ;. can comply with the requirements.
.mt permit us to assure you that lt, .' .

.

* I
,. ,i_;i. TI- .,L Application tonus ami tull i II tor

is not altogether impossible, lt otu-1 .''
. _j ^_.. ""J manon concerning tile requirements

ers can be cured penn mentis, and . .

*. *
, ^HESfi

"nousamls have been, why "ot you?|^ »hu «animation can be secured «HHi
JohnR Harker, of Battle Creek. 'lom *- le p«'Himaster at Trenton » r ¿g^a»«&JBsB
Mich., is one of them. He says, "I f,üm lh\^? ?: L,vi1 *"T°» Uni" NWWr^WM
was troubled with heartburn, indi- tu,8f,,oll« aMhingiuti, D. .

- ^^^IIPWE^^WSW1
gestion and liver complaira until I App.icat.ons^lnm d be properlv ^^^^Jglgpfflg^

j fiL,MLAjn;")0 (UL|11(Ü ,LLIN executed and hied nub the C< m ,
used Chamberlain s tablet«, then .

» t! |j u" "ii mission at W ashington at east 7 I am prepared to treat stock for all
my trouble was over. bold by all .. ,

B
. , .

! diseases flt reasonable nrires Mv hear!
belore the date ot the exuni- aweaaes at reasonable pnces, my neaa

dealers. . office and hospital are at Johnton at
- nation, otherwise lt may be impr»o ,orri.n and A maker's stable. Everv

Wonderful Cough Remedy.
Dr. King's New Discovery is

known everywhere as the remedy
which will surely stop a cough or

cold. I) P Lawson of Kidson, Tenn.,
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery
is tho most wonderful cough, cold
and throat and lung medicine I
ever sold in my store. It can't bc
beat. It8ells without any trouble

ticahle lo examine the applicants.
U. S Ci\ il Service Commission

Jan. 1U. 1914

Worms YourThe Cause of
Child's Pains

A foul, disagreeable, breath, d irk
circles around the eves, at times fe¬
verish, willi great thirst; cheeks
flushed and then pile, abdomen

at all. It needs no guarantee." This swollen willi sharp crimping pun-

is true, because Dr. King's New are all indications of worms Don't

Discovery will relieve the most ob- let your child Huflfvr. Kickapoo
slinate of coughs and colds lnnir worm killer will uive nure relief. Ii
troubles quickly helped by its use. kills the worms, while ita laxative

You should keep a bottle in the eff.-ot add greatIv io the health of

house at all times for all the mern- your child by removing the danger-
bers of the family 60o and $1.00. nus and disagreeable effect of
All druggists or by mail. Ii E worms and parasites from the sys-

Buckleu «fe Co. Philadelphia or St. tem. Kickapoo vorm killer a« a

Louis. health producer should be in every
--^-^-' household. Perfectly safe. Buy a

Bleaching, Sea Island and Bed box to-daj Price 25». All drugginu
Ticking (,r v m*"* Kickapoo Indian Med.

8mith-Marsh Co. Co- Phila- or St- Loui--

I am prepared to treat stock for all
diseases at reasonable prices. My head
office and hospital are at Johnton at
Jordan and Amaker's stable. Every
2nd Monday I will be found at H. C.
Watson's stables at Edgefield.

DR. J. M. LOVE.
Jan. 7, 1914- mos.

WANTED-To purchase a good
young mule. Address "Farmer,"
c are of The Advertiser.

Í "After four in our family had died E
; of consumption I waa taken with |
a frightful cough »nd lung trouble, I

i but my life was saved andi gained Er
\ 87 pounds through using |
j DR. KING'S
j NEW
j DISCOVERYj W. R Patterson, Wellington, Tax.

Auditor's Notice.
All persons owning property of

any kind whatsoever, or in any
capacity, ashu-d'and, guardian, ex¬

ecutor, administrator or trustees,
are required to make returns of the
same to the Auditor under oath
within the time mentioned below
and the Auditor is required by law
to add a penaltv of 50 per cent to
all property that is not returned on
or before the 2Ulh day of Februa¬
ry in any year.

All male citizens between the
ages of 21 and tu vears, exempted by
law, are deemed taxable polls. The
fifty per cent penalty will be added
for failure to m ike returns.

For the convenience of tax pay¬
ers, I or my representative, will be
at the following appointed places
on the dates mentioned to receive
tax returns.

Ropers, Wed nesday Jan. 7th.
Meriwether, Thursday Jan. 8th.
Collier, Friday, Jan. 9th.
Ked Hill, Saturday Jan. 10th.
Clark's Hill, Monday Jan.'12th.
Modoc, Tues ¡.tv, Jan. 13th.
Parksville, W ednesday, 14th.
Plum Brandi, Thursday, Jan.

15th.
Morgan's Store, Friday, Jasu

lrtth.
Liberty Hill, Saturday, Jaa»

17th.
Cleora, Monday. Jan. 19th.
Pleasant Lane, Tuesday, Jan»

20th.
Meeting Streei, Wednesday, Jan,

21st.
Johnstons, Thursday, Jan. 22nd.
Herin Store, Friday Jan. 23.
Trenton, Saturday, Jan. 24th.
All real estate must be returned

this year. Taxpayers will please
bear this in mind and make full re¬
turns.
The office will be open to roceive-

returns from tl.e first day of Jan.
till the 20t!i day of Feb. as pre¬
scribed by law.

J. R. Timmerman,
Auditor, E. C. S. U

Dec. 10, 1913.

WANTED-Refined lady to

help in small family-good home
for right person. Address R. F. D,
1, Box 75 North Augusta, S. C.

12-24-2t.

A beautiful- line of Ginghama,
just arrived.

Smith-Marsh Co.


